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l NIVHUHITY OK OHKOOX, lit).
Kcnu, Now llm 141 i'ii( witr
limy iillVcl in 11 dlicul wii.v even nut-iliii- m

i.ci I'liiiiMiiiullli'x iii iIIhIiiiiI Or-

egon n uliiiun liy 11 Icllor jiifl ti'ei'U-ri- l
IVuiil filmic Itonliy, conmil-pm- -

I'llll ll'lllll lilt I'lllll'll SIllll'H In
'I'llD ll'lli'l' I'llllll' In II.

II, Miller, dlicclor o' llm induMiliil
hiiiM'V ii'iiuliiM'iil 11I' llic Unlvoinily
III' Ol Chilli KI'lllMll III COIUIIICICC, Tin
I'liiiiiiiiinilv U AIiIiiiiiI, w it It which
the, illduMtilll MIIVcv nCmlllllUt in

in AnIiIiimiI'm nlli'iiipl to
lu'CHIIIC II I'llllllMIM Wllll'I'illK pllll'll (Hid

lll'llllll ICMIll.
Mr. Dcnliv nun nnlinl Ii.v Mr. Miller

In Kitllii'r iliilu I'iiiiii the mnil wnicr-i- n

iiliii'i-- iif AiiMiiii IIiiiixiuv ami
(Icruuiny lor AxIiIiiihI'm Kiiuhiuce.
AIiIiiiiiI Iiiih voted ii limn) iim of
.f I7."i,(ll0 III lillilil lll 11 picul tcmnl,
mnl thin will inwilw Hh doiuj: mchc-IhiiH- r

fur which Iheic !m mi pid'cdcnl
in lint United Ntnle cnhlih 11 inn
niriiiil novciuincnl l"i' 11 mileiiug
place iml only owned liv tlii luuiiici-ialilv- ,

Iml udmiuiMcicil lis it.
"Such iiiiiiiii'iiiilly iulitiiniNti'i'i'il ic-H-

In io cid ill Kutope, IllllloUjjh
Ihcio 11 re none in IhU I'oiiutry," mini
Mr. Milli'i', "111111 lliiil i whv AIiImimI
Ik wiiitiiivr for utiiilnni'i' from iiliionil.
CoiihiiI (Jnieml lli'ii'iv lnix hccn lis I

iiiK to nsceilnln the econoin.c mid po '

li.ieal conditions and the local law
Hint olitaiu at llie.c "htci"-- , Imt he
wnlcs that AiiNliiiMlmiiMn ami
(Icrman - arc so upset hv war Hint lu-

ll n liecn iinnlile so far to "iilhcr Hie
mateiiiil. Ilu roinics to conliuuc
cf I'm In,

"Ashhiiul has s line sprinits and
ns IichMIiI'iiI environment un Cml-dno- l

Hill heic the miuiii'iHilily is to op
crate a wnioiiuic plmic, there are
iiinuv other eiiiinldcnitioii: Hie
hiwIHlflllllfS of the ci's cn.imr '
plncck mnl of il Minitnr- - syslciu, the
cffli'icue" of the iloeloisi who come
to llillliillisler to the host n unwell
prrsinis, . hosnilal ami inii'sinc
ciiiipmeiit, ami so 011, It is a new
iiiiililcni lor 1111 Amcncuii to face
and must he oue nt sowl) and

$25,000 IMfefr
latlon advertlne-lOKK- l,

,,0nu0ll

(Mill) towaiil the fiiuuilatiuu of Si,
I.nl.cV lutciualioiial hospital ut To
km. The hospital will he ciuiluclcil
hv Hie laiiscopuliiiit church mission,'
H'pieM'iitcil Dr. Iduloliih
The aiiuuuuccmcut of the iiuiiciial
gilt to the Christina institution, which

without precedent, here, was made
by Count Okuimi, the Japanese
tiller at luncheon attended
of Hie most prominent ncrsous

The llritisli ambassador, Kir
William Conviislinin (iiecnc, scut
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It. It. I.ower.v, A. ('. Alh'ii, 1'ied
lliilxfh mnl S, V, llci'luviili it c hccu
i'Iioni'ii In riiii'Hi'iil tlit I'niil Kitiw- -
TH of lIlJN lilliel lit till) HDVI'lllll llll- -

lionnl apple aIihw mnl I'ruil pi imIihIk
emigre to he lii'M tit Hpnkuiic, er

III lo 'Jl.
Till' I'OII'KollIK illlliilllH III!)

Ml'lll'llllll'll ill III!) (ippll hIiiIm'h Oll'io- -

iiil pitiyium In pinlii'ipnti) in llic ilix- -
of llll' flllil plllllllI'lM COM- -

Mri, will lie tin' dig lent i of
excrj Im,'m nriiln nt llio hIhhv,

MfiioitH nt itnpi will In) minlc liy
till' KlllU'01'l III Ol'llllil' Oil CO-ll- p

crulivc lnihiH lor la1 purpiiM of
from tin' low.

jsniilc-- fiiiilN mnl M'mtnlili'H which
now lire Innc'ly wanted. in iiImi
plmiiii'il to oipmiii' In iiinilii'l tlii'M'
lUIIUIlfllCtUICd plllllllI'lH.
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I

vnriiMiH mihjirlH uliii'li lliiil""'" I'ttliunti'il Hi'ptoiiihiT
loi'iil Iiiytoi'1 niiiioiinri'il, after
ilny lovurlm? illMrlrt,

Moiiilny, loimm-rclii- l proiluitlon
"Tii'i' IIim'iim'i. vr 111,500 rnr.

and be a splendid
Japan, ( l..npcrr M,nl ,,,, vnlt,y.

Yiisluhitii bus giM-- itl.tllitl vcn (- -' ,,- - .
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mnl Tlu'ir lli'iiinlii".";
"('mi' oflhi' Orvliiml"; Wi'iIih'mIiiv
I'Vi'iiiut,', "Ni'i'di ,1 Moilitii'uliiiiiH in Hit'
lloriii'iiltiiriil I.iiwh of the Northvih-li'i-- n

SIiiIoh"; TlnirHilav, "Hy-l'ioi-

iicIh": I'l'iitay, MiIhhIh of
lion"; Siitunla, "I'iiiiI (liinerH' Ac.
eiiiinliii'.- - S.ciiih" ami general ills,
ciix-io- n ol orchanl hookhccpuijj aud
orchard cosls ami prolil- -

j

DEPICTS VALLEY AS

WOLD PARADISE

I'rof. Ilodunof the Slate t'alverHllv
aliout to Inhiio a iciond hook on

c vie - the flrnt Imi......of whirl,' -

had a phciiomlnnl pnimlarlty, run-

ning 100,000 copies. Ah a
frontispiece to he plans to
repioditce an photograph, lu
colors, a highly developed horticul-
tural Nceiie he will demiuiliiute
"Most lleautlfiil Maii-iund- u 1'aradlKe."

He lift,! taken up the mntter
such a photo, with parties In

Callfurnln Imd Hood It Ivor, when
Men Hheldou happened Into lCtigeiin
011 the norma! school nud

secure a river
for purport.

......... 1. ,.. ..1
1. 111 ,'iiju 11 nine riri'ii- -

LONDON, Nm. II, 7..1I) 11. in. A

dispatch from Copenhagen the
Central News says;

"Aci'iirdiut: a Jlerliu telegram,
(leriuauv is iniikinj; cuoriiious prep

contracted for 25
A.

in mnrh-f- t fnr4bk A mm.

save you

Highway

mnl the Atneiican ninbusHitilor, i "ralions lor a winter eaiupaigii with
(icoi-Ki- . W. (iulhric, ilchvcreil al ,,",s. "lentil mnl lur oullits lor nil

'euliie iiiiux."s I iccchj
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t'liii'K or inn iiorlliwciit h l!UI iiimln
,'r,,l " ' ' '"' Nortl" Piiflfle
I'ruil DlHlrlliulorH Oil wuHt. toRothur
wllh of hIiIpiiumUh from nil

llio iiiMtrlclH, ftimlNlifil by rail
ioiiiIh, ri'Vi'iilM Hid liniiortiinl fact tlirit
Hiilmtaiitlnlly oiii'-liu- lf tint coniliiur
clnl uiitiiiit OroKon, WnNliliiKton,
lilnlio ami .Moiitmiii I1111I Im'oii lilpi"il
up to NovuiiiIht I. Thin nliowlriK, nl.
thoiiKli n Htirprl lo ninny mIiImhth, . t n. ,llt.HHm;,. s,.nt ,H( w,.,.. ,
U ii'Biirili'il n iirciirnto, In vlw him of tin- - iii'tiWn of lln ,is-Hi- d

tlioroiicli pro- - M.m,i i ,(.p,miti- - him.
,,,,r'''1 " rut- - tin")', .wliifh will cxniro nl U

Anotln.'r fontiiro with n Otnl hi'iir-- ( o',.!,,, i,,oirow wen- - m-- I To

Ink on llm K!tnrtil imirlo't Hltmitlon tho Carninii Iiiih Jii'ii'lorr
for iiiiiilijH, liroiiKlit out iiniii i.,i,1,..r,,. h.,.i.i i.. .i....;.t
liy tin, iiiIiI-hi'iik- rnn -

viih. Ih (hot llm total tiiiinnKP or tlm of Hit' I'oiHi'iilioi, , he
Ik nlimiNt ICOO earn I'h li-.- l l,v llic ainiv iniili r ihf i'nv,Mi- -

Thc in on I, win-,- ,

n will Ir wan an Itunilzoil
follow: count, vry Hint
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eoiini'i:tloi, It will In, ri'tnlli.'il Hint
Kiirupii)

tlmn will
a iI.ivn. con

.Npvit lii'foni won, from
tliu iiorthwcui mj heavy or no hunched
iIuiIiik tin, for'pnrl of tliu m'iikoii iim

lain The wenthcr InrKnly
thin condition. An

UllllNllully prolrncted warm Im;I ,

ceiled picking time and rniddly rlp -

icnci the early varletlf. forclnt; ,

'llieia onto tlm innrlietB In n hurry
11 iiino ineveiucil me iruit rrom lie- -;

jliiK Htorcil ami Its liiimed-,ln- t
mile .111101, arrival la eastern

the ipinntlty
of reported iih rip,, and

For'
Hint iciiMin the early vnrletles from
,lu' "rlhwiiit went Into

l""'' "-- and aro practically i,.
me iiiiiriivtH right now. I

EOT WEEK IN

Nov. !i

the week have been: Cattle, 550:
sheep,

have been light this
week that there has been no real test
In prices. Most of tho offerings nro
best by the term "nenr
beef,'' while there has not been nny
ipinllty Htufr offered no loubt well
flulHhed' steers bring SC.73
I" 00.

Hog Iiiik been about 30 per
rent less than It should hnve been.
I'rltes were well mnlutalued during
the week, bulk of offering going
around Tc. Tho market Is
strong nt 7.10 to for bent
(iinllly

A light week In the sheep section
nil lines strong
prices. I.nmlm or good quullty nro
bringing $ti.2S; ewes nre selling well
nl 30 for tops, wethers icitiuliilug
at the 30 mnrk

and 25

n reir hpr m mmWm r

WASIIINdTON, Xm.

of,,,tiv
InvcHllr.ntloii

iiorlliwi'Mtorii
HlHtrtliitlfjrn

,.jwt-iiorlliwt- 'nl

piiitii'ipnU

"I'liiniiij;
TiH'i.ilii.v,

Wi'iIiu'mIiiv,

thp

,,., inioiil ihIvIwh IoiIi.v .'iM-n.li- l
I

fia. ri'porlh Unit Opih-mi- I liiilinrri'
,,.iu,ie,l Hh

, .,.xj,.(, r ,M( . IM) !,,. j,,,.
piiMoiii'il for irflihini' to obey tin1
Villn fiii'linn.

Offii-iii- l iliifati'lnH t'niiti A yiiti)- -

CiiIhiiIch Inli' vi'kIitiI' sniil tin'
' t,.,ti inl (UU'wnv. wi-n- - workinj; in
Inn,,,,,,,.. ,,, r Cnnm.n's ro.

whi'ihcr he will ,,,...l.nir11 t It.. kv,.r

i ,,lt.r.
j Tin' nlnli' hml no ir- -

p,i f tin ropor n! of
j Aini'iii-m- i Hilltop .un!

nunr
I Th" nl Auun Ciilicnti's

mil t HI I 'aw, iluriim Mmli-r- ml- -

ami once imiietcd

fr iccinitin- - Mexicans 011 Aiatri.
can soil to fiuhl Oroco.

from Ainerienn Consul
Silliinini at Mexico Cilv lo.li.v mndit

(,i mention of the reported oeeiipu.
linn ,,f eitndcl there hv Ocncrnl

L MOOSERS 10

tin. Hi'iHi'iiiDiT 1 flKiiro wiim npproxl-;,ii- h C. Uorcnlo an
mnti'ly 10.0(10 tliu iihiiiiI ' itn nrnt in WiihIiuikKmi. Hi'

fori'innt. '
rivi-Iuti-i- A-- Ilf wiih

HhlpuiKiitK

cur. wbh
j'nioiiHliiii for

lire.

compullcd

ImarketH. Incidentally,
Flilinncnts

Joer-ili- u wan unprecedented.

eoiiHUiuptlon

off

I'OltTI.A.M), -- ItecelptH for

chntncterlzed

to

run

mnlntalnlug good
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Dispatches
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DECEMBERS

iiiii,w rni '.... i . .
v " ' " "Krt,'u; .' . .'.,"U

iiiri iffi'iii iiir- - - 111 11 11 iii'iiiivp... .
coiiimiiice 01 111c iirogrcFBtvo I'any
assumed added Importanru today
with the announcement that a full
iiUciidnncu of party leaders of nil the
western states was also exccted.

Wllh the chiefs In conference, It
ils expected (lint the ilefcnt of N'ovem.- -- -

iber 3 will In, carefully analyzed anil
'new campaign plans, baxtnl on. the re- -

""It. Local leaders Insist that there
Ms no thought of amalgamation with

calves, II; hogs, 3293; JGOS.Mlic republicans.
ItecelptH so

would

finishing
17.13

porkers.

IN

SAYS REPORTS

IIAYHK, Nov. 9. via Paris, 1:35
P. in. The Ilelglan government is
sues the

"The situation at Nleuport is sta
tionary, with slight udvnningo to us.
On the remainder of the front almost
complete quiet prevails,

"Tho enemy still occupies on tho
right bnnk of the Yscr several points
of support which have been can-

nonaded by our military. DlMiiude
has been bombarded by the enemy."

30 H. P
A. 'II X Jiaci vou win uiiu un a

snrp

following:

i AAA mt " mm r mm. mmw mmw w

Nov. , The n

court tmlay ilioiuicil tin- - unit
of tlii".MiuiiiMf KitiiMiiH fi Ti'.xiih

Kailioiiil co!iiHiny itHiiml (lie t'nitcil
Stiili-- for .fOl.OOIMJOO clmnai'H for
failure lo convey to it iiilcinnt,' m'O-tioii- H

of lauil throiiL'h what wiih the
Imliiiu Icnilory.

C'onjjri'hw in IH(!(J offcrcil allcrtiulc
wi'tioiH of fiiililic land in Imliaii tor
rilory to the firt railroml coiiKtniPt-c- il

from the ICiiiikiih htnte line to the
llcil river in Tcxm. The picilcci.'t''or
of the MiHsouri, ICantim & Tcxiim won
11 cniiMnietioii eouti'Mt, liul the

ileelineil lo convey llic lurui
on the !rouiiil that the Intiil win. "In-iliii- u

Ihiul'' ami not ''puhlie IiiikI''
within the ini'iinii of the ael. The
court of claims decided in lavor of
the pivcrmavnt ami the railway ap-

pealed to the Nuprcmc court, which
today affirmed the decision of the
lower court.

INCREASED

OUTPU T

WASHINGTON, Nov, J. -I'- obhIIiIII-tlcH

of Increasing the production of
American farms to meet the war de-

mand fort food were dlxcussed hy
lenders In agricultural science who
gathered here today for meetings that
will continue through the week.

Ten national associations were
resented liy more than 1000 dele--

The American oclety of Agronomy,
. i. ... .. .

' "0r'n "rral".soclatlon, the American association
of rami Institute Workers and the
National association of State Univer-
sities arranged their programs to be
gin today.

Other organizations whose session
will Mart later In the week Include
the association of American Agricul-
tural Colleges and experiment sta-
tions, Society for the Promotion of
Agricultural Science, American asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Agri-
cultural Teaching, American Society
for Animal Protection, Land Grant
Knglneerlng and the Association of
Official Seed Annlysls.

wo.mi:n stioii.n taki: wauxixc
the statement made at a New

assembly of women, that
I healthy American women aro so rare
that they are almost extinct Is true.
It is time for the women of America
to take warning and look to their
health. It tuny bo headnches, back-
aches, dragging down pains, nervous-
ness, mental depression, that aro tell-
tale symptoms of ho mo organic de-

rangement for which I.ydla K. Plnk-hnm- 's

Vegetable Compound a sim-

ple remedy made from roots and
herbs Is a specific and may bo re-

lied upon to restore women to a
healthy normal condition.

I have just returned from a visit to the Ford factory and other factories in the East.
year and the excellent satisfaction by the Ford cars, I have contracted for 160 for

81,
A.W- -.

spp nifi T fan P"ivem a w v w mmrn pr

Xm. II- .- I'resi-den- t
Wilson iIocm not cxDcct a presi-

dential primary law to he pnsm-- dur-iii- fj

t'"' next session of coiiKnM, mid
Kome democratic leaders do not

can he enacted lo be effec-
tive in I'll 0

In his messatre (o cotiirress lat
Dcecmhor Hie president uitjciI that
Hiieh a law I,,; passed immediately and
expressed hope that there would he a
general aprcemcat to it. He is known
Htill to favor primnrv taw, lint iuvcfi-titrati-

has impressed 011 him the
difficulties of the tcchnienl details.

The chief difficulty encountered hv
the president has liecn that of fi.xine,
ft dale for the nrimiirics. 1'rinmrirs
now are held on different dates in

the stales and the otiestiou has been
whether the letrislature can change
Hie state nrimary dates before 11)1(1.

.Separate states and national primar-
ies he lias been tol1, would prove
exensive.

the Well
t

llcnllli I Worth Saving, anil Some
.Mcdford I'witdi, Know- - Ifuir to

Sne It
Many Mod ford jieople tnko their

lives In their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know these organs
need help. Weak kidneys aro

for a vast amount of suf-
fering and 111 health, but there Is no

I need to suffer nor to remain in dan-ige- r.

I'm, Doan's Kidney I'ills a
remedy that has helped thoutmnds of
kidney sufferers.

The following statement laaves no
ground for doubt.

Uzra Arnold, Applcgato road. Jack
sonvllle, Oregon, says: ".My back
bothered me for flvo or six months,

.l had a dull pain through my kidneys
and tho kidney action became irregu-
lar. I had to get up at night on that
account. I was told to try Doan's
Kidney Pills and did so with fine re-

sults. They soon rid mo of all the
! ailments. My kidneys have bothered
me very llttlo since."

Price 30c, at nil dealers. oDn't
simply nsk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the samo that
Mr. Arnold had. Kostoc-Mllbur- n Co.,
Props., Iluffnlo, X. Y. Adv.

FULL
LIVERY STABLE

112 South Riverside

Phone 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

OVERLANDS FOR

f.o. b.
ft "V" Am. fcar oi

A vonw mr mrm wv mmmm m f mr

in

(let a 10-ce- tmx now.
i No oiIiIh how tint! your liver, utoiii
' ach or IiowoIh; how much your licnil
nclic. how mlHcrftblo and unconifort-- ;
alito you are frrttn cormhtlpntloti, lndl
Keitlun, Iillloiunens r.ml kIurkIhIi'

jbowoln you nlwnya Rot tlm deitred
reults with Cnncnretn.

Don't let your ntomach, llvor ami
bowidn mnko you mUernhlo. Take
CnnrnretH tonight; put nn end to tlm
headneho, blllounc!i, dizzlnosR, H,

Mck, our, Knay atomnch,
tiackarhc and nil othor dlntrcHR;
cleanse your Innlilo orpnn or all the
Idle, gni! and constlpntod tnnttor
which l produ'clnf; the minor)'.

A 10-cc- box menng health, Imp-plnen- ii

and a clear head for montlm.
N'o mnro ilnH of Ktin and rifotrras
If you will tnko.n Cnscarel now and
then. All driiKKlHtu sell Caitcarnts.
Don't forRol the children their llttlo
lnnlde.1 need a gentle clcaimlnt;, too.

Adv.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Mcdford

The Only

in Oregon

Made any time or
place hy

Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest

E. D. Prop.

nl W B ill a A

FATIMA)j

1915 Y

Y
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On of the last :
the coming X

t
THE FIRST CARLOAD HAS JUST ARRIVED

You a FORD the year and you just
as well buy one now, and get the benefit

have
ouuier. Lemuunraoie

will

Corner Pacific
and Main

money.

MEET

BERLIN

OVERLANDS, Model

C.

WASHINHTO.V,

PLAN

AM

given

evervtinns'

Keep

Medford, equipped
Ck ouier uraics.

heforfi hnvino--.

GATES

WASHINGTON,

Kidneys

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Pwivintor.

$965 with
aiouu.uu

anv nriced

The Man

Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

Southern

Negatives
appointment

WESTON.

iBiPiiiiiii

Electric Lights

desired

account demand
year.

can use around might
of it all winter

E. Who Put Ford
Medford
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